
AViiQ Releases The Thinnest And Lightest Cases For The Apple® 
iPhone 5

AViiQ delivers well-designed protection to the Apple® iPhone 5 with the release of the 
Thin Series line of iPhone 5 Cases.

Santa Ana, California, September 24, 2012—AViiQ, an award-winning brand of 
fashion, technology and lifestyle accessories has released a new offering for the all new 
Apple® iPhone 5.

With three years of developing trend-setting design and innovation to the gadget 
accessory industry, AViiQ applies its design mastery to the Apple® iPhone 5 with the 
release of the ultra-thin and ultra-light Thin Series. 

AViiQ Thin Series iPhone 5 Case

AViiQ's Thin series for iPhone 5 cases are the 
newest addition to our product line-up. 
Designed to protect the iPhone 5 without 
adding extra bulk, our iPhone 5 cases feature 
a very fine textured satin finish. This super thin 
iPhone 5 cover comes in at only 0.7mm in 
thickness making it not only ultra thin, but ultra 
light, just like the iPhone 5. Specifically 
tailored to fit like a glove, the Thin series cases  
are molded to the exact shape and 
specifications. AViiQ has it covered, literally. 

Its lightweight polycarbonate material, which is 
stronger than standard ABS material, 
maintains a slim profile while providing all-
round protection against scratches from 
everyday use. The AViiQ Thin Series for the 
Apple® iPhone 5 allows easy access to all 
ports and buttons while retaining the near-
invisible form-factor of the device. From bright 
yellow to blue, AViiQ has many hot color styles 
for you to chose from. The AViiQ Thin Series 
iPhone 5 Cases are available in six colors 
including: Black, White, Frosted, Yellow, Green 
and Blue with a retailing at 19.99 USD.

AViiQ Thin Series iPhone 5 Case comes with 



a 100% satisfaction guarantee, a full refund policy within 30 days of purchase and is 
available for $19.99 at www.AViiQ.com.  For more information about this and the entire 
line of AViiQ products, contact PR representative Alan Yeung at alan@aviiq.com

Find it at these online retail partners: AViiQ.com , Amazon.com , Lollimobile.com

ABOUT AVIIQ

AViiQ adheres to the tenet that form should follow function.  Founded to create 
consumer mobile electronic accessories that maximize productivity through enhanced 
functionality and high-end design, AViiQ offers the finest in function and style.  Laptops 
revolutionized the computer world by adding the freedom of mobility and AViiQ 
transforms that freedom into power.  For more information about AViiQ please visit 
www.AViiQ.com 

For additional information on this and other AViiQ products, please contact AViiQ PR at 
alan(at)aviiq(dot)com or at (949) 515-8840. Follow us on http://www.facebook.com/aviiq 
for current social updates.
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